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TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, March 21. For Oregon and
Washington, rain except about Baker
City; rain or snow Mid cooler west of
the Cascade.

Local weather tor the twenty-fou- r

hours ending; at t p. m., yesterday, fur
nished by the U. 8. department of agrt
culture,' weather bureau:

Maximum temperature, 50 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 41 degree.
rreolpltatlon, .30 Inches.
Total precipitation from July 1st,

1892, to date, 5S.30 Inches.
Deficiency of precipitation from July

1st, 1892, to date, S.1S Inches.

Thit paper hat the large tt Circulation
on the Columbia river.

An honett and complete telegraphic re-

port givei a tiewrpaper a right and title to

the name. The netce of the vorld, freih

every morning at your brealfatt table, it
what you can find in the Attorian. Jt

hold the exclutive telegraphic franchiee,

and itt tertice it improving daily.

When economy runs into downright
stupidity It Is time to seriously consid-

er whether we cannot have too much

of a good thing. At the meeting of the
city council last night there was put

forth one of the most insane proposi-

tions it has ever been our lot to hear.

The gem came In a committee report,

and it was to the effect that, if the
Telephone Company didn't choose to
give the city Its telephones free, all
the Instruments except that In No 2's

engine house should be thrown out and
discontinued. After some discussion

the matter was referred to the com-

mittee on fire and water. Let the gen-

tlemen forming that committee deal

with It very promptly and send it back
to the council with the statement that
a more absurd Idea was never prornul
gated. Here are men who in the In
terests of what they choose to term
.'eoonomF,"" would expoms Astoria to

the risk of the loss of thousands of dol

lars for the purpose of saving t6 per

month, the cost of two telephones.

We do not believe that the council-me- n

who advocated this measure gavt

it the least consideration. They are or

all occasions level-heade- d and sensible,

and it Is the strangest thing Imagln

able that In a matter of such vital Im-

portance they should have so signal);

failed to rise to a sense of their public

duty.

We in Oregon are now beginning tr
see the spread of an old Eastern craze

Of all the fools, young or old, who plaj
their part upon the earth, the stage

struck young woman la by fur the

worst. The sentimental female whe

worships a hero in a curly wig and a

property uniform, while not being ablt
to appreciate the unobtruslvencss of

real life, is a fool of ordinary type
Many people prefer shams to reality.

The young woman who gives up a good

home to yield to the wild desire to go

upon the stage, to become anything
from a tray carrier or a high kicker to

a great tragedy actress, is an extraor
dlnary fool. Tet, parldoxlcal as it may

seem, there "are many luch. In cory

trant with the great army of stage
struck girls who are yearly making

lunatics of themselves In one way and
another, Is the choice of a great actress
who left the footlights In the very le-nl- th

of her career and settled down in

the obscurity of a happy home. She

cannot be drawn from her retirement,
fur she has tried both lives and knows

which Is best.

The New York Sun discusses at some
. . . ..a m r.. o... n

which it regards as a step of great Im

portance. It adds nothing to what has

been time and again urged by the
papers published on the Sound, for in

deed there was nothing to add. The

tub daily' AroaiA., AsraatA., Wednesday morning, mabch u2, .

defense of the Sound (9 a matter of

great concern, that Is, unless wo are

prepared to act on the theory that we

need no defenses at all. There has been

a great deal of talk as to the advantage

of Hawaii as an outpost to protect this

coast, but we. fancy that Its value

largely exists in the imagination of the

writers who tell about It.

In the event of a war with England,

says the Seattle Telegraph, of what

value would fortifications and a naval

station on Hawaii be to us here on the

Sound? The British fleet would sail

down from Esqulmalt and we could

do absolutely nothing to keep it from

taking possession of the whole Sound

country, and the western termini of

several transcontinental railways. In

the event of war with some other for-

eign power Hawaii would not be of

much greater value than in that Just
supposed. We hope that we will never

need fortifications against any power,

but unless we are banking on the early

dawn of the mlllenlum, or are to adopt

a policy of It Is time

that Puget Sound was rendered Im

pregnable to any foe. It would be an
easy thing to make It bo.

It b Interesting to read the following

essay, a copy of which was obtained

from Miss Cook, now living at e,

N. T.,: Orover Cleveland's

teacher In 1849. How little the old lady

dreamt when she read the lad's compo-

sition that he would be the honored

president of the United States.
The Importance of Time. (Essay of

Orover Cleveland, aged nine.) Time Is

divided Into seconds minutes, hours,

days, weeks, months, years and cen- -

turys. If we expect to become great
and good men and be respected and

by our friends we must Improve

our time when we are young. George

Washington improved his time when

he was a boy, and he was not sorry
when he wns at the head of a large
army fighting for his country. A great
many of our great men were poor and
had but small means of obtaining an
education but by Improving their time
when they were young and in School
they obtained their high standing Jack-

son was a poor boy but he was placed

In school and by improving his time he

found himself a president of the United

States guiding and directing a power-

ful nation. If we wish to become great
and UBeful In the world, we must Im-

prove our time in school.

S. G. CLEVELAND.

The Marlon County Democrat says:
"Every once In a while some repub

lican newspaper speaks of the demo

cratic party being dissatisfied with this
or that action of President Cleveland.
The truth Is that the people, the great
masses of parties, have unlimited con
fidence In the Judgement, sincerity and
patriotism of the president."

The truth Is nothing of the sort. The

truth Is that Mr. Cleveland has his
party by the nose. He Is not a demo
crat whoBe name is Cleveland. He Is

first of all a Cleveland democrat.

The privations of the democracy are
terrible. First, Gresham. Second, BIs-ael- l.

Third, Hoke Smith and the rest
of the cabinet. Fourth, no
holders need apply. Fifth, country ed-

itors have no right to postofflces. Sixth,
free slver coinage postponed. Seventh,
wild-c- at banking deferred. Eighth,
tariff robbery to be continued. Ninth,
reciprocity goes on consuming the vi-

tals of the populace. Tenth, the sum
of all no relief for anybody. Is this
a democratic administration?

Mr Cleveland may be making a mis-

take in not muzzling the press with a
few foreign missions. Wasting those
pleasant places on old lawyers, when
there are qualified editors ready to
stand unabashed before kings or Pana-
ma princes, Is political profligacy.

If arrangements can be made with
the great and only Dr. Jenkins, New
York's royal health officer, to let the
German Emperor in, we believe he
might take a run over to see the
World's Fair at Chicago. William
would draw immensely.

The calmness of the New York World
as an administrative organ has settled
Into a froien smile. There Is sorrow
on let somewhere.

For the Next
To meet imperative demands, I will

offer at such low prices 6n install-

ments, with easy payments, that

YOU SHOULD READ TI7LS.

The popularity of the Union Pacific la
bent determined by the superior service it
accords to the traveling public In main-
taining two dally through trains to
Omaha, fit, Paul, Chicago and points east,
thoroughly equipped with all the Intent
appliances for the comfort and safely of
its patrons besides shortening the distance
materially with Its fast trains. The pres-
ent train schedule enables passengers to
reach St. Paul seven hours quicker and
Chicago twenty-fou- r hours quicker.
Osnaha and Kansas City and Intermediate
points, forty hours quicker than any line
from the Pacllic Northwest.

Patronize the Northern Pacific railroad
If you are going East. Low rates of fare,
through tickets, baggage checked to desti-
nation. All purchasers of second class
tickets can stop over at Portland. Rates
of fare same as from Portland.

If you have friends in Europe whose
pannage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific oflice, steamer
Telephone dock, and make known your
wants. Reduced rates via all the lead-
ing steamship lines.

All the patent medicines advertised in
this paper, together With the choicest

and toilet articles etc., canCerfumery, at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel,
Astoria.

Handley & Haas, 130 First street, Port-
land, have on sale the Dally Astortan,
so that visitors need not mlHS their
morning paper when they are here. ...

L. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising
agent, 21 Merchant' Exchange, Ban Fran-
cisco, Is our authorized agent. This paper
Is kept on file at his oflice.

Wing, Lee & Co.carry a full line of Jap-
anese and Chinese fancy goods, novelties
and curios. Ladies' underwear made to
order. 529 Third street.

Sing Lung, 355 Third street, carries a
full line of Japanese and Chinese goods,
novelties, curios, ladies' underwear made
to order, at low prices.

Parties vlBlting In Portland can get The
Dally Astoriun at Handley & Haas' news
stand, 1M First street.

If you want some extra One photos,
Mooers' is the place to get them.

Remember the Austin House at the Sea-
side is open the year around.

Call at the Albatross Fish Market for
fresh smelts dally.

Bucklcn'i Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts.
bruises, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures plies, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Unas. Rogers, suc-
cessor to J. C. Dement

A Sure Cure for Files.

Itching Piles a.e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing intense itching
when warm. This form, as well as Blind,
Bleeding or frotruuing, yieia at once to
Dr. HoKanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays Itching and effects a
permanent cure. 50c. Druggist or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Fa. Sold by J. W.
Conn.

Merchant Steamship Co.'s
Line, Connectiug with

Csasdlan Paclilo Railway and China Steam-
ship Line,

Taking freight and passengers for Pot Ang-
les. Vlcioi In, I'ort TowhwiiiI, Meatlle, Taconia,
Wluitroin, Kiilrliuven, iNuoaiiuo, New Westmin-
ster mi i Viiiicomer : l.t aviiig Ailoiia ;
M. S. Iliiytliin Kcpulillc
H !i. WUiiiiiikIoii
8. lUniH'i Ifeiulil.c

Freinlil received it II wharf, foot of
M.iln t oi't. For lurihrr iari!culur apply al
tlie olllce, corner Third mid Main stieet.

FEUOUSON BK03., Agents

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer
Leaves Astoria Every evening except Sunday

at 7 p. ui.
An Ives at Astoria Every day except 8uuday

at 2 p m.
Leaves Portland Every nay except Hi'nday

at 7 a. m, C. W. STONE, Agent, Astoria.
E. A. dtsi.sv, (Jeneral Agent, Portland Or.

HIHTER & MER6ENS,
Proprietors of the

Portland BulcfoioT Co.'s Matt
Corner Rerirnd and Hiiitnn streets.
Cm in r Third uuil Wet KIkuUi street.

JEFFS RESTAURANT
U THE

Boa Trn Ten Restaurant in the Town
(A. id the Finest op tlio CoasU

Dlnnc Parties, Banquets a Sppclaltt
Th Finest Wine and liquor.

Foard & Stokesonoonns
Dealirs In Glassware, Crockery, Ship Supplies,
lotmcco, Wines ami Fine WliKklrs. Fine less
sin! CotU'o a Miieeisltv. I lie F.n. st lulay ol
Fnilis in i lie ciiv, Freth rm K.ei v Steamer. ,

Coiner of fluid and WtMl I.IK'iI.i

EVERY

Hrs. E. J. Rowetl, Hedford, Mass., Bars her
mother has been cured of Scrofula by the' useof
four bottles of after having had
much other tre lijv J atment, and being;
reduced to qui i low condition
of health, as ic was thought she could not live.

INHERITED SCROFULA.
" f, Cnred my little boy of hereditary

. . 1 Scrofula, which appeared all over
" his face. For a vear I had eiven

up all bops of his recovery, when finally I was
induced to use ",'' f A few bottles
cured him, and LA"..l no symptoms ot
the disease remaiaT ALasTT. L. Mathers,

llathervllte, Miss.
Out book oft Blood snd Skin rMterat milled free.

SwiT Srstiric

BUSINESS CARDS.

OF ACCOUNT and
1'KOFKSSIONAL KlOKKEEl'ER

Office : With General Messenger Co,, 515
Skamoque street.

A. CLEVELANO,A . ATTOUNEtf AT LAW.
onice-Klune- y's new brick bulletins;, corner

Thlid and Oeuevleve streets ; up stairs.

J ?. A. BOWLBY,

A1T0MEY AD COUXCELOR AT LAW
Office on Second Street, - Astoria, Or,

JOHN H. 8 WITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Kinney's new brick building, over
auoria it auonai uahK,

w. W. PARKER,

REAL ESTATE AND JN8URANCR AGENT
Oflice Ui Beuton street, Astoria, Oregon.

DR.C. E. COULTER,
riU'SlOlAN ANU SURGEON.

Offlue lu FUvel's brick build.iiK- - OaiU at-
tended promptly ai anytime day or nUtht.

D. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN & SU11GK0N. R OM 7.

Olllceover Oucuod's Clothing Store, Injurs, 10 to
I? m, 2 to 5 p, m, 7 to If p m. Sunday. 10 to 11 ni.

DR" lUsf(I5 a'XD SURGEON.
Special attention to Diseases ol Women and

Burxery. Office over Dazliser's store Astoria.

DR. A. U, and J. A. FULTON.
UK WOMEN A ttFtmLIY.

Surgery by t.r. J. A, Fulton.
Office 178 Cass street. Hours lo to 12 and 1 to 4

JAY TUTTLE M.D.,
AN, SUUGEu.N A ACCOUCHKUR.

Olllce, rooms g, 4 over Astoria NationsBank,
hours, 10 to 12 St 2 to 5. Residence. 639 Cedar st.

WALTER I. HOWARD.DR. llOMUiiifATIltC PHYSICIAN STIR-K.m-

l.iiuv, iU. TliirU str.wt. llou'S 10 to 12

and 2 lo 4, HuinUy 1 Pi 2 e 40ft 3d Street

T P. MULLIN1X. M. D.,
1J. uives special i eai mwit for Catarrh,
Xluoat LiuiKs, Kidney tienlui- - Urinary organs
u.lke u(.sluli!i,6ii;i I bird St, Uours,0 a.ui,y p.m.

BICHABD H VBKT. 0. B. ISOM,
caj Surveyor.

JJARRY & I&O.M,

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND BOhVlIYORS.
UOOMS 5 AND 6,

OVER AHT01UA NAllOMAL BANK.

VI. T. BUBNKY, J. W. DUAl-K-

Jiuruey & Draper,
Attorneys

Ortgon City, Oregon.
Twelve years' experience as reslster of th

U. 8. L..uil ti'iuie In r.-- . recommends us in oui
speuiiillY of Mining and all oilier business be--
lore me J.auu 'Ui: or tne courts, sua involv-
ing I lie practice 01 the General Laud Olllce.

B ROCKtNBROUCH & COWlnlC.
LAW OFFICE, OREGON CITY, OR.

Hpeclal attention Kiven to laud business. Ket- -
ners on niMiiesiemis or claims una
limber land purchan-- s shown every advantage
of I lie law. ror lu making Baal
proof call ou us.

THOS. FREDRICKSON.
l'l..U 'Ij.Nbli.

No. 231, West Sixth Mreei.

Scandinavian Benevolent Soolety.
MBKT1NU8 OK THIS 80C1UTRtUULARrooiut in t'ythian building t eight

o'clock r M.. ou the sei-ou- aud icurtb Tues-
days ot each mouiu,

AUU. DANIEL8ON Secretary.

Oowau Knctunptne-.- t No. 13, 1. 0. 0. F
MthllNGS OK OCEANRKOULAH No. 18, 1. O. O. P., at the Lodge.

In the Odd Fellows Building, at seven e. M.,
ou the second and fourth Moudays ot each
month, Sojourning brethren cordially Invited,

By order 0. F,

Astoria Bulldiug & Loan Anaociatlon
mHKKbiUI.AK MtSKTlNtiS Of 111 IS ASSO
JL oiatlon u-- e held at 8 r. i. cn the ilrsl
Weonejdsy ot each moutb. Office on Genevieve
street, souui ol Chenauibs.

W. L. ROBB,
necri-tai-

Coiritnou Council.
OKHl'LAlt MKKT1N8, I'lRT AND
It, third Tuesday eveainps of each moutb
i 8 o'cimtk.
J"Feiwns desiring to have mattet acted ui.on

by tin Council, at any regular nieet i.g
present the same lo the Auditu jmo Clrk,

on ci ueioie me rtinsy evening ;rior 10 tne
ttiPMlav on whicli tuetoutci) l.".!ili it Tvirulaj
aitwtiug. K. OMil KN.

Auilltorand FoiiiM.iudire.

Hoard of I'llot Commissi. intTn.
rPH RKi UI.AU M EKTINGHOFTHISBOARO,
JL will bo held on the first Monday, of curb
month at 10 in. In the rooms of the Astoria
Chamburof CoiHiueruo. W. L, ROBB, tico

Highest of all in Leavening Power. I.aiert U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOUUTELY

W

Cures

ACIBBONS,

PURE

Can avail himself ot thit golden opportunity.

LOTS IN THIS CHOICE ADDITION T03 $75 EACH,

AT $5 DOWN ON BOND, AND $5 PER

CLATSOP LAND CO.

Incorporated wltb 125100 Capital Btook;

e.l Estate and In"BC ."itenUo'Z
Public aud Conveyancers.

of etc., ortaxes,to rents, paymentpaid Astoria, rrresident Ho e agents lor South . Add Uon.PlP.t Hemlock and Owen
nnd Inside proberiy.Isn best Seaside, business

and choice acreage. 474 I kiro St.. Asiot...

0. A. STINS0N & CO..
.... a nrt T1 H T1"

BLACKbMJ 1 liliNU
snip sua uannerv . "J"-"ii-

S,

oos made ana repaireu. '
On Cass street, opposite ine v. Tain o uoe

GENUINE WALL'S END COAL

-- FOR SALE AT

$8.50 PER TOW $8.0
Leave Orders at Occident Hotel.

G. 0. M0EN, AGENT,

HAGXIM C. CKOSBY,
DEAUEB IX

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

STOVES AND TINWARE,
Uoose Furnishing Goods, 8heet Lead, Strip

Lead, Sheet Iron, Tin aud Copper.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEA LERS.
Importers of All Brands of Foreign aud Domes

tie Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
J. H. Cutter Whiskies a specialty. Vai Blab

Bottled Beer. Fluest brands of Key West am'
Domestic Cigars

Liquors for Medicinal Purposes.
Family Trade solicited All orders from tb

City and Country prop-v- filled.
Squemoque Street, - - Astoria. Oregon

JT. 23. WTATT
Dealer In

Hardware and Ship Chandlery.
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish, Blnacle Oil. Cot-

ton Canvas Hemp Sail Twine. Lanl Oil,
Wrought Iron spikes. Galvantzlcd Cut Nails

32!to.
Agricultural Implements, 8wlng

I'aims and Oils.

INDEPENDENT BOAT FOR PORTLAND

Will leave Astoria for Portland, (Fish
er'a Dock) on Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
rbtiradiiys, rrnlays and Kattiruays al
710 a. in., and Sunday ut b:UU p. m.

The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

FASLWAY,

CONNECTING WITH ALL TRANSCOXTIN
r..Sl.vL LINK.-- ,

--IS THE- --

02TLT LIITE

Rl'KMKQ

Electric Lighted Cars

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AND

Gift AH A ar.d CHICAGO.

The EXPRFS3 TI'AINS consist of VKST1-BLLKl-

sl.KEl'ISU, 1HMMG AND
1'AkL'Jlt CAltd,

HcATD BY STAM

And furnished with every luxury known to
modern railway travel.

Fir fpiid, Comfort anj Safety

this Line is Unequalel

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway
offices.

For further Information inquire of any ticket
agent, or

C. J. EDDY. General Apt.
. J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Afft.

rOliTLAiiD, OEEUOJi.

YOU CAN HAVE A HOME IN ADDITION.

Days,

Telephone.

LABORING

Scrofula

HILL'S FISST

Thirty

MONTH

T. W. CASE,
Tbahsiot: A Gineeal Baneims Bdsimss.

Drafts drawn available In any par: of the O
8 and Ku.pt, and on Hong Kong, China,

OSflce Hoors:10 A. M. to S Je. It.
Odd Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

I. W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT,

BEPRBHENTINO

New York Citj, N. T.

Union Fire anil Oarine, of New Zealand.

National fire ui Marine hi Co., of Hartford.

Connecticut fire Int. Co., of Hartford.

Home Hntnal hi. Co., of San Francisco.

Phoenix, of London. I Imperial, of London.

New York Plate Glass Int. to

THE
ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK

DOES A

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Accounts of Firms and Individuals bollclted
on Favorable Terms.

Interest paid on Time Deposits. Money
Loaned on Personal security.

Foreign and Domestlo Exchange bought aul
sold.

D. K. Warns, President.
i. K. Hlgflas, Cashier.
i.C. Dement, Vice President,
II. K. Warrea. 1
C. S. Wright,
Jons Hobsoa, Directors,
H.C. Thomiisos,
Theo Bracker,

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

Acts as trustee for lorporatlont and iudivld
uals. Deposits solicited

Interest will be allowed on Barings doposttl
as follows;

On ordinary savings h ioks 4 per cent, per
annum.

On term savings books G per cent, per annum.
On certificates of deposit:

For threo mouths, 4 per cent, per annum.
For six months, 5 per cent, per annum.
For twelve months, t) per cent, per annum.

I. W. CASE President
J. Q. A. BOW LBY
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. . DEMENT ..eoretary

directors:
I. W. Case, J. Q. A. Bowlby, D, K. Warren,

C. II. Paee, iseui. Youn :, A. 8. Beed.
r. J. Taylor.

THE PORTLAND SAVINGS BANK
OF PORTLAND, OKROON.

Paid np capital .. ..$260,000
Surplus and profits 60,0M

(RANK DKKUM, President.
I). P. THOMPSON,
H. C. STKATTON, Cashier

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

.Mii)

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA,

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Southern Pacific Conip'y

The Only Bouts Throigh California to al
Pointi East and South.

The Seonie Route of the Pacific Coast

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

--AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLKEriNQ CARS

Attached to express trains, affording superior
accommodations fnr second class passengers.

For rates. tickets, sleeolnir car reservations.'
etc, call upon or address K. P. KOCKltS, Assist
ant General Freight and Passenger Aneiit, Por-
ted. Or.

For - Thirty - Days - Only
I make this offer. Less than one mile

from Astoria Box Factory on Columbia

river. Streets 75 and alleys 20 feet wide.


